Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School
Tollgate
Bretton
Peterborough
PE3 9XD
Tel: (01733) 262449
e-mail office@sacredheart.peterborough.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr M Cooper

13 January 2020

Dear Parents,
Year 3/4 Trip to Flag Fen
As part of our next topic ‘Anglo Saxon and Vikings’, Year 3 and 4 will be visiting Flag Fen Archaeology Park
on Wednesday 18th March. The children will be travelling by coach, which will leave at 9.15am and will
return to school by 3pm. Please drop off and pick up your child at the usual time.
Flag Fen is recognised as the finest Bronze Age archaeological site but for this day we are moving forward
in time to imagine what life was like here in the Anglo Saxon period. On our trip, we will use excavation
tools to discover an Anglo-Saxon burial and create our own piece of Anglo-Saxon jewellery, among other
things.
We invite parents to contribute to the cost; however, should insufficient funds be received the trip will be
unable to go ahead. The total cost for the trip including coach travel and entry fee is £13.00. However, in
order to make the trip more affordable we have secured a FOSH donation of £5.00 per child. Therefore the
parental contribution for the trip is £8.00. This should be paid online, on PMX by Friday 6th March
2020.
Please return the reply slip below and indicate you have paid on Parentmail PMX. If you would like a
Packed Lunch provided by our school kitchen, please indicate on the slip below by Friday 13th March 2020.
Children should wear their own sensible clothes and wellies or sturdy boots for the trip. They should also
bring a warm weatherproof coat, hat and gloves as we expect the open site to be cold when the children
are outdoors.
Thank you for your continued support,

Mrs Robertshaw, Mrs Longden, Mrs Bailey & Mrs Wilson

Together we live and learn; we play and pray

‘Anglo Saxon’ Trip to Flag Fen – Wednesday 18th March 2020

Child’s Name _____________________________

Class:___________

I consent to my child going on the ‘Anglo Saxon’ Flag Fen trip on Wednesday 18th March 2020 and confirm
I have paid £8.00 on Parentmail PMX (any issues please contact our School Office)
I would like a Packed Lunch provided with a Sandwich Filling of:
Ham
Cheese
Tuna
I would not like a Packed Lunch provided, I will provide my child’s lunch.
Signed ______________________________________Parent/Guardian
Please return by Friday 13th March 2020

